Please complete Section 1 and return this form to the EPHE Academic Advisor who will determine if you are eligible for admission to the BA (Recreation and Health Education) Honours program.

SECTION 1

I wish to be considered for admission to the BA (Recreation and Health Education) Honours program.

Name: ...........................................................................................................................................................................

Student number: ................................................................................................................................................................

Email: ..............................................................................................................................................................................

Signature: ................................................................. Date: ............................................................

EPHE Academic Adviser use:

EPHE 357: Completed □ In-progress □

Year 3 standing (≥ 27 units completed): Yes □ No □

GPA ≥ 6.5 on ≥ 6.0 units in EPHE courses (excluding EPHE 104-137): Yes □ No □

Application eligibility confirmed: ............................................................

Once you have applied to an EPHE Faculty member and they have indicated in principle to supervise your BA (Recreation and Health Education) Honours project you should ask them to complete Section 2 of this form.

You should submit the completed form to the EPHE Academic Advisor who will then add Honours to your curricula.

SECTION 2

I agree to supervise the student listed above for an Honours project that meets the standards required of the BA (Recreation and Health Education) Honours program (See reverse).

Supervisor’s name: ...........................................................................................................................................................

Supervisor’s signature: ....................................................................................................................................................

Topic area: .....................................................................................................................................................................
Information about the BA (Recreation and Health Education) Honours program

The BA (Recreation and Health Education) Honours program is intended for motivated, self-directed students who want to engage in research during their undergraduate program. For students considering graduate study, the Honours program may be of benefit when applying for admission to degrees such as MA, MALSA, MSc, MEd, MPH, MD or PhD.

To be admitted to the Honours program students must:

1. Have completed or be registered in EPHE 357
2. Have 3rd Year standing (i.e., have completed 27 or more units)
3. Have a minimum 6.5 grade point average on a minimum of 6.0 units of EPHE courses (excluding EPHE 104-137)

The BA (Recreation and Health Education) Honours program is a 61.5 unit degree. The following changes are made to the BA (Recreation and Health Education) curricula when Honours is added:

1. EPHE 357 (1.5 units) is added as a required course
2. EPHE 499 (3.0 units) is added as a required course (NB, registration in this course requires completion of an Undergraduate Pro Forma Course Registration by the Honours student and their supervisor)
3. 300- or 400-level electives are reduced by 3.0 units

All requirements of the BA (Recreation and Health Education) Honours program should be completed within five academic years.

A BA (Recreation and Health Education) Honours degree will be awarded to a student who:

1. Completes an Honours project that normally includes:
   a. Hours of work equivalent of 3.0 units of course work
   b. In depth involvement working with research data (i.e., collecting and/or analyzing data)
   c. A written document of sufficient substance in both length and content that directly presents research related to the Honours project
   d. An oral presentation to the BA (Recreation and Health Education) Honours peer cohort in the spring of the year the student graduates
2. And who obtains:
   a. A graduating grade point average (GPA) of at least 7.0
   b. A grade of at least an “A-” in EPHE 499 (NB, a student who achieves a grade lower than a “A-” in EPHE 499 will graduate under the major program, providing all other requirements of the program are fulfilled)